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:te Miners Take Second 1n




Twelve scho ols from Re g ion 8 
of the Assoc iation o f College L'n-
jons participated in the tabl e ten-
nis t0urnament held at the L'n i-
,~rsit,· of K ansas City on )larch 
14. Entries were from the L'n iver-
sitr oi Kan sas, Central :'II issouri 
itate College. Iowa State L'ni-
msitr. Ka nsas State L'ni vers ity, 
l'niversity of K a nsas Cit y. \\"il-
liam Jewell Co llege. \\"a shburn 
['nirersity. :'IIissouri Schoo l of 
)lines, Kan sas Southwes tern Col-
le~e. Kansas City J un ior Co llege, 
and Cnivers it y of \\'i chit a. 
\\'inners of men 1s sin_gles were: 
Ralph Yerkes of l-nivers ity of 
\richita. first: R ay Eaton of 
Kansas Sta te Cniversity , second; 
\\'ing On H o of :'IIS:'II. third; K en 
\foods of C:'IIS. fourth. 
\\'inners of women's singles 
were: Lily Lim of L'niversity of 
Kansas City, fir st: J a n Save ly of 
KSC. second: J o Anna Sutton of 
Cnirersity of \\"ichita , thi rd; 
Gail Konkle •of K ansas State C nj-
rersit\'. fourth. 
\\'inners of doub les (men on -
ly) were: Bill Potter a nd R alph 
Yerke s o f Uni versity of \ \"ich it a, 
first; Amin a nd Turban o f ~I S!'II , 
second: Lowell \\· ood and \\'in 
Se in of Kansas (U ni versity of) 
third; and J ohn Hunt s a nd J eff 
Kur tz of Iowa Sta t e Cniversity , 
fourth. 
Team results: first , l'niver sit y 
of \\'i chit a wi th two firsts and one 
third pl ace; Seco nd , :\I S:'1  with 
one seco nd and one th ird pl ace: 
Ti ed for thir d and fourth were 
K ansas State L'ni vers it y with one 
seco nd a nd one fourth p lace, 1ncl 
L'niver sity of K ansas City with 
one first place. 
Th e :'IIS:'II p layers, Ami n , Tur-
ban, \\'in g-On- Ho , and Samrad, 
wish to express their apprec ia tion 
to the Stud ent Union Board for 
m2king possible the ir flight to 
K a nsas Cit y a nd for taking care 
of a ll the deta ils of the t rip. 
Thi s tournament was a part oi 
tl:e e-::tensive g:nnes pr0 .zr am. of 
the Assoc iation of Co llege C n ions, 
of wh ich :'l[S:'II is a member. 
Parker Hall Auditorium 
Scheduled for Remodeling 
The enrollment at :'II S:\I con -
tinues to top all previous records. 
Last fall there were 33 I 5 enroll-
ed. This was 2 2 5 more than 1160-
61. This Spring Semester there 
are 1960. \\'hic h is 100 mo,·e than 
a year ago. Electrica 1 Engineering 
leads with 656. :'IIechanical En-
iineering is second with 606. and 
Ciril Engineering third with 582. 
The number of graduate student, 
1s now 238. At the encl of the Fall 
Semester 180 completed their re-
Quirements for degrees. Construc-
tion on the campus has sbwed 
down to one building, the new 
classroom builclirw. althou 0 h a 
new libran· and' field l~use-
auditorium · are clirel\' needed. 
Remodeling in Parker Ha11 is ex-
Dected to take place soon, elim-
inating the audi torium to relieve 
the ~rowing pains of the Regis-
tr,•s off ice and the librar y . The 
Ballroom of th e Student l'nion 
rau ser\'e the same purpose &S the 
Auditorium wit h a sk, htlv larger 
seating capacitv. It als1 is much 
too small for ihe present student 
bodv. 
.{gain this year we·re havin~ a 
"Second'' H omecomin/!. 1t will be 
held Commencement weeke nd. 
)lay 26 and 2 7. There will be an 
Alumni Ba nquet , Saturday eve-
ning , )lay 26 at 5 :30 p. m .. in the 
Ballroom of the Student Cn ion. 
The Class of 19 12 is being honor-
ed thi s year at Commencement 
and the Alum ni Associat ion is 
having two spec ial occasions in 
their honor. The Fall Homec om-
ing will be October 26 and 27, 
t 962. and the Classes of 191 7, 
1922. 1927, 1932. 1937, 1942. 
194 7. 1952 and 1957 will have 
Class R eunions. 
\\ ·e have of ten heard the ques-
tion . ·' \\ .hy don't :'IIS:\I alumni 
send their sons and daughters to 
the School of :'IIines'" The num-
ber of students at :'IIS:\I whose 
parents are alumni has always 
been a question of conjecture until 
now. The Re gistra r 's Office ran a 
survev this schoo l year and found 
that alumni have 59 of their off-
sp ring enrolled at :'IIS:\I. This in-
cludes three gir ls. A good percent-
a,ge for thi s excellent spec ialized 
school. 
r R eprint ed Fro111 MSM A/11m11i 
.-lssociatia11 .Yews/el/er) 
Watch for STRIFE 
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De an Curtis L. Wils on Addresses 
Missouri Concrete Conference 
On :'\lar ch 22 -23 the :'IIi sso ur i 
Con crete Con ference was he ld at 
Civil Engineering Buildin g on the 
:'II S:'11 campus . R ep rese nt at ives 
from various concrete firms in 
:'IIisso ur i met to lea rn and d iscus s 
new ide as in th e field of concrete 
co mposition and it s st ructur e . It 
was presented by th e Departm en t 
of Civil Engineering in coopera-
tion with the P ortland Cement 
Ass ociatio,i and th e :'II isso ur i 
R ea dy- i\I ix Associa ti on. 
Th e agenda st art ed on Thur s-
day . :'IIarch 22, at 9 .00 a.m. when 
D ea,, C urti s L . \\"ilson gree ted 
t he asse mbl y with word s o f wel-
come a nd app rec iati on for their 
meeting here . After his short act· 
d re ss the lecture sess ion bei(a " 
with a talk by R. C. Blank enship 
on floor finishing. After a short 
break th e ta lk 'resum e:] on the 
subj ect of "Co ncre te Cont rol" in 
the B ureau of R eclamatio r, and 
th en on " Architectura l Use of 
Co,1crete :'llaso nr v ." After lunch-
eon arir'itional tcllk5 were given. 
including one by Profe ssor ' Pau l 
F . Car lt on on pres t ressed pave -
1r~nts. and vvhere we stand 
.s11ell ers. a ft er which adjournment 
for the a ft ernoo n was moved . 
At 5 : 30 p .m . a soc ia l hour at 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
Plans Dance Wee kend 
On Ap ril 14 
Apr il 14 has the makin gs of a 
party weekend not to be misse d 
At 9 :00 on Saturday night , the 
Esqu ire s will turn on at L ions 
Club Park. Th eir abil ity to really 
rock was proven over St. Pat1s, 
when at th e joint party between 
TK E and Sigma T a u they stomp 
ed for over eight hour s . 
For anyone who is not familiar 
with the group. there are two 
saxophone s . an electr ic guita r , 
drums. clarinet and a girl singer 
who ha s been described as a se-
cond Brenda L ee. 
As an extra added attraction 
there will be a floor sho w at mid-
n igh t. Some of the big name ta -
lent to be fea ture d ar e: K en Poh-
lig (S igma K u ) . J e ff Ditto ( D el-
ta Sigma), J ohn :'IIillion (D elt a 
Sigma), and Tracy Boyer ( K ap-
pa Alpha ) . Any body who knows 
these upstanding !?;entlernen can 
assure you that their experience 
a nd enthusiasm in thi s form of 
entertainment will guarantee a 
fine perfo rmance. 
Tic kets are on sa le at $2 .00 per 
coup le through a ll Greek Soci al 
Cha irman. Of cour se . as is stan-
dard at a ll good pa rti es. there will 
be the nece ssa ry accesso ries fo r 
your re freshme nts. The attire for 
the even ing will be coat and tie. 
\\ -ith the go od pos s ibili ty of 
:'lfoggsy Sprec her bein g at the 
Student Un ion Saturday a ft er-
noon and several parties at var-
ious hou ses F r iday night , t his 
(Continued 011. Page 7) 
the College In n , E dwi n L ong 
H ote l. was held af ter which din ne r 
was se r vecl. Thu s th e fir st clay o f 
th e conf ere nce ended and m'.·ch 
ha ' i been pre se nl e:I and learn-
ed by th e rep resent a ti ves. 
Th€: Friday session started out 
with a fil m on " Co ncrete in the 
Sixti es ." C se of epoxy resin s was 
th e fir st top ic to be presented that 
mornin g, by Ra y mond T. Schutz . 
The final lec ture , on res ult s of fu ll 
sca le fir e tes ts of pr es tr essed con-
crete. was interestingly presented 
by A. H . Gu sta ferr o . At 12 noo n. 
the fina l adjournment was ma de . 
The local committee on arrange-
ments was compri sed of E . \\" . 
Carlt on . J . L Rob ert s, F. \\ ·. 
Capek, Paul R . :\Iun ge r . Jerry R. 
Bay less a nd Arn old Bock. Th ese 
fin e gentlemen a ll cont ributed to 
the g rea t succe ss of the confer -
ence. 
Phi Alpha Places First 
In APO Blood Drive 
APO Blood Drive Chair111a,; Mike Devaney presents f irst place trophy 
to Phi Kappa .-llpha President Sher111 Brady. 
:'IIarch 20 marked the end o f 
the last of the three A. P. 0 . blood 
d riv es of thi s year. Th e winn er 
of thi s year's blood drive trophy 
was Phi Alpha fraternit y with 
fifty-eight pe rcen t of its pledges 
and active rneir1bers giving blood. 
The seco nd p lace winne r. and las t 
year's winner. was Phi Kappa 
Thet a with fifty-t hre e percent of 
its pledges and act ive member s 
giv ing blood. All in al l. the 
A. P. 0. throu gh its blood pro-
gra m coll ec ted for R ed Cross more 
tha n two-hundred p int s of bad ly 
needed whole blood. 
I n addition to the blood dri ve. 
th e A. P . 0 . ha s bee n engaged in 
several other worthwhile service 
pro jec ts both on the campus a nd 
in the community. Once again 
th e A. P. 0. stage d a last ditc h 
effort in a n at tempt to keep the 
campus green by posting their 
"L~se the sidewalks'' signs. 
Th e A. P. 0. stu de n t bookstore 
thi s yea r handl ed a littl e ove r 
two-tl~ousa nd do lla rs wort h of 
books in th e few short da ,·s it was 
open at t he begin nin g o( eac h se-
meslEr, 
The mem bers of Alp ha Phi 
Omega , helped to ori ent visitors 
on the campus by serving as 
gu ides on P are n ts D ay and En-
gineer's Day and by serving as 
ushers at the P arents Day Ban-
quet. 
This semeste r the APO in con-
juncti on with th e Stu de n t Cn io n 
Bc,a rd is sponso rin g a serv ice of 
enlight enin g films a nd lec tur es on 
the tr age dy of Com muni sm. These 
pro gra ms are presently being held 
every Frida y ni ght in the St ud ent 
l'nion Ballr oom . 
As part of it s '.\ati on Service 
Pr o ject , th e A. P. 0. will hand le 
the ·distribution o f mate ria l on the 
Peace Co rp s t o f(raclu a te st ude nts 
this semester. 
Since the be~inning of the se-
mes ter A. P. 0. has been making a 
cons iderab le effo rt to coordinate 
its act iviti es with th ose of the 
loca l Scou t movemen t in R olla . 
Severa l members o f the A. P. 0 . 
ha ve esta bli shed a leade rship 
training program to help train 
junior leade rs in a loca l Scou t 
troop. 
As a community service project 
A. P. 0. plans lo run an opini on 
poll for the R olla P ublic Li bra ry 
dur ing '.\ at ional Libra ry \\ ·eek 
and one for th e Rollla Cha mb er 
of Com merce so met ime in the fu-
ture. 
In add iti on to expanding it s 
se rvice th e A. P .O . ha s a lso been 
expa ndin g its member sh ip . In lhe 
past two years A. P. 0 . ha s re a11v 
been growing. Las t June, fourtee;1 
were ini t iated , in J anuary, fifteen 
were initiated, and currently 
A. P. 0. is pledg ing forty-ei ght 
rr1en. 
--- .,---- - ---- - -- ---- ------ --------------------------------- - - .... 
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MSM Needs Tennis Courts 
Althou gh the intramural program a t M SM is exce pti onal , th e 
facilit ies for unor ga nized playing of ce rt a in sport s are woe fully lac k-
ing . Th e prime exa mpl e of thi s is th e sc hool's tenni s co urt s. Two 
co urts for thr ee th ousa nd stud ent s is not nea rly enough to prov ide 
ad equ a te recrea tion facilit ies in that sport. 
To add to the prob lem of ge lli ng a p lace to play tenni s the 
sc hool has organ ized a n intr am ur a l tourn ey in tenni s doub les as well 
as a vars ity tea m th at mu st prac t ice . Both th ese programs are far 
more rese rvin g th an th e un af filiated two some that is ju st lookin g for 
a littl e diver sion a nd exe rcise, but that does not mea n that th e 
oppo rtun ity to p lay tenni s shou ld be comp letely ta ken away from th e 
hun dreds of average s tud ent s th a t wou ld like to pla y. 
Th e only rea lly good so lu t ion to th e problem is more tenni s 
co urt s. i\Iore co urt s co uld be bu ilt nea r th e intramural field with no 
spec ial troubl e or expe nse a t a ll. 
? ? ? Children or "Brats" ? ? ? 
Th e St. J at 's parade on i\lar ch 16th , 1960 was uniqu e in that 
drinki ng on th e s tr ee ts was abso lut ely for bidd en. Accordin g to Roll a 
Town speo ple such dri nki ng ha d in p reviou s years gott en out of co ntrol 
and to some extent proved dan ge rou s . Thu s, heedin g the p leas of loca l 
cit izens. :.'.1S:.'.I ceased to pe rmit ope n dri nkin g durin g St. Patrick 's 
Day parades. In th e :'.lar ch 17th parades of following yea rs this rul e 
was st rictl y ad hered to by the ?>liners with no inf rac tions. 
But rece ntl y another major facto r ha s asse rt ed itse lf a nd may 
prove to more of a pro blem than th e drinkin g matt er. Cer tain young 
resident s of Rolla. by mea ns o f pea shoo ters. darts. roc ks , slin gshots, 
etc .. hav e created near havoc for many para de pa rti cipant s. In the 
sp ring of 1959 St. Pat was gree ted by num erou s you ngs ters perd1ed 
a top boxcar s, firin g rock s a t him from th eir slin g shots . In a prev ious 
ye ar tl1e St. Pat 's Qu een o f L ove and Beaut y di scovered to her di smay 
that her coat was be ing used as a ta rge t for a dart ga me. Thi s yea r 
a num ber of chil d ren pr oceeded Lo thro w ro cks a t th e passi ng pa rade. 
Thr ee yea rs ago th e i\lin ers conceded to th e wishes o f th e 
LOwnspeo ple conce rnin g drinkin g durin g th e St. Pat parades. Wou ld it 
be asking too mu ch of th e loca l reside nt s to see that th eir chil dre n 
condu ct th emselves in a n ord erly mann er d urin g future St. Pat 
celebrations? 
Disgrace 
Thi s week th e i\Ii ne r received 
a letter from Jin Shima : a th at 
shau Id never have b?2n written. 
beca use the rea sons for its being 
written shou lei nev er ha ve ex-
s ist ecl. 
thi eves and angry beca use th ere is 
litlle he ca n do to right thi s cPs-
grace f ul wrong. 
Since thi s disgraceful situ at ion 
exists, th e !Vliner can do littl e but 
iterate Jin 's plea to tl1e admini s-
tration , " put locker s in the plac e 
of th e shelv e, ." W e rea lizr th 1t 
no sc hool want s to recog nize th e 
deg rad ing fact th a t thi eves help 
compose the student body, but in 
thi s case a chan ge is in order. 
Th is lett er. which ap;na rs in 
th is paper , should mak e eve ,-y 
tru e :01iner ashamed and angry. 
As ha med beca use he is a memb er 
of the sa me student body as th e 
NOTICEI 
APO Sponsors 
Cigarette Package Drive 
AID FOR CHARITY 
Save all Your L & M, Oasis and 
Chesterfield Empty Packages 
Watch for More Information 
HELP CHARITY! 
Pick the Course You Want 
SUi\J i\JER SCHOO L REQU I SITIO N BLANK 
A survey is being made lo determine the number of s tudents 
who want to go to summer sc hool this year and the course s in 
which they are interested. If you want to go lo summ er school, 
frll in th e form below and bring it to the Inf ormati on D esk in 
the Registrar 's Office as soon as possible. 
D epa rtm ent in which yo u a re major ing 
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.. Seal! Ca rriere . 
Tom G resham 
Ed Schwarz ' 
Dove Hemme), Dove John 
R. C. Ho yden 
ROTC Summer Camp 
To Be Held at 
Fort Wood in 1962 
En gineer RO TC Summ er a mp 
for l 962 will be conduc ted at Fo rt 
Leo nard 'v\/ood, beginn ing in Jun e 
1962, ac cordin g to Co lonel Gle:i 
R. T ay lor , Profe ssor o f Military 
Science , M SM , who has be en de· 
signa led Deput y Camp Com-
man~e r by ill a j o r Genera l 
H oward Ker , Co mmandin g Gen e-
ra l of Fo rt Leo na rd W ood. 
Co lonel T aylor and member s o f 
his s taff attended a pre-camp con-
ference a t Fort L eon3rd W ood on 
the first an d seco nd of M a rch to 
deve lop p la ns a nd ma ke pre lim i-
nary arrangements for the admin-
istrative, training and logistical 
sup po rt for the ca mp. 
Th e encampm ent at F ort L eon-
a rd W ood is one o f two E ngine er 
ROT C Summer Camp s o nducted 
ann ua lly; t:ie J ther is hel.l a t For t 
Belvoir. Vir ginia . Norma lly , ca-
dets from the eas tern part of t he 
rnit ed Stat es atte nd th e camp at 
Fo r t Be lvo ir. Th e majorit y of th e 
ca dets attendin g a t F ort L eo na rd 
\Yood ar e from the miclwes t but 
some co me from th e fa r wes tern 
s ta tes . 
Th e Corp s of Cade ts at M S'.\1 
is the la rges t Eng ineer R OTC in 
th e United Stat es a nd the largest 
numb er of ca dets from a ny scho ol 
repr ese nted at F ort L eona rd 
W ood Ca mp a re from N!SM. 
Approxim a tely 105 ca dets at 
:.'.IS:.'.1 are sch edu led to a tt en d th e 
Sum mer Ca mp at F ort L eo na rd 
\\' oocl. 
Co lonel T ay lor sta ted that th e 
Su mm er Ca mp trai nin g is int end-
ed a nd plann ed to g ive th e pro-
spective E ngineer O fficer s ex-
per ience in practical appli catio ns 
of class room work o f increa sing 
comp lexit v and rea lism in tacti ca l 
exercises . ·This training covers im-
po rt a n t aspec ts of the rol e of the 
engineers in combat, which in-
clu des miss ions to a id the progr ess 
o f friendly tr oops and im pede the 
act ions of enem_v t roop s . Th e 
summer camp training af fords 
each cade t an op port unit y to fu nc-
tion in pos ition s of co mm and and 
leade rship . 
Optomet rist: I s th ere a ny lett er 
on the cha rt that yo u ca n ' t rea d ? 
Patient: Wh at chart ? 
D a ffy nishion: Appealing-The 
ouler covering of skin on a fruit. 
Hi ckory dick ory clock, 
Thr ee mi ce ra n up th e clock, 
The clock s tru ck one, 
Th e rest esca ped wit h min or 
injuries. 
Just a Letter 
Dear Sir: 
In th e ar ticl e about th e floats 
in tl1e Mar ch 23rd iss ue I sa w 
no mention of a n Ind epe nd ent 
floa t eve n being mad e. 
T he letter , " Op en or lose d ," 
complain ed ab out th e MRHA 
close d mi xer. In my op in ion if a n 
organ izat ion goes throu gh th e 
troubl e of arrangin g a mi xe r , th ey 
should be able to hav e a close d 
mix er if th ey wish. l stat e here 
that I am not a memb er o f MR-
HA. I a lso notic ed that th e lett er 
wasn 't signed. I s he worri ed abaut 
so meo ne bangin g on his wa lls a t 
night ? 
K enneth Swee t 
Honesty is the 
Best Policy??? 
I a m a new stu den t. a nd a new 
reside nt o f the MRHA. I ca me 
from J apa n to study engi neerin g 
a nd to enj oy the Ame rica n way o f 
lif e. Now , I a m very happy to be 
abl e to have man y friend s a nd to 
spend p leasa nt day s, thau gh I 
have difficult y with the E nglish 
langua ge . But at the same time I 
am in t ro uble and fee l sa d , be-
ca use I have ha d my book s s to len 
twi ce from th e shelves of th e cafe-
teria in less than two month s. Al-
so I ha ve hear d from ma ny st u-
den ts th at they have had the sa me 
expe rience . 
I had con s ider ed Unive rsi ty 
s tud ents well-educ a ted a nd so und 
minded p eop le, but it is a lit t le 
different here, to my reg ret. 
No w, what mu s t we do to de-
fend aga ins t the se ev ils? Sin ce 
th ere are a fow bad fellows we 
mu s t def ei1d ou rse lves from them. 





FRIDAY , MARC H 30, 1962 ~ 
th e sc hool au thorit ies that they 
put locker s in th e plac e of the IP 
she lves . Al 
Jin Shimada r 
Omissions 





In rea din g the i\liiner o f :'.larch bl 
23, I found tw o omis sions . I feel r 
that they shou ld be co rrect ed and )II 
an exp la na tion for th eir omission i)r1 
given. oe 
Fir s t in reportin g the s tart of IP 
Intramural Volle yba ll you list all ror 
firs t night winn ers wi th th e ex- Jor 
ception o f the T ec h C lub. Then t 
in anothe r article you de scribe all ~ 
th e floa ts in th e St. Pat 's Parade I: 
with the excep tion of the lnde- B 
pendent s float , " Th e Wiz a rd of 1 
Oz. " I fee l some menti on of this ~1 
shou ld ha ve bee n made , as a good pi 
dea l of work was put int o it and 111i 
so me recogniti on should be given »h 
a long with th e o th ers. · 1 
Harry H as hmall 
fa, 
Jill: \\'h ere doe s a j ellyf ish get P 
it 's j elly? 
B ;JI: I do n 't kn ow. 'n 
Jill: From ocean current s.- t 
ir 
f 
Bull y : Do ,,ou see thi s fist' ca 
Timid F ellow: Yes . 
Bu lly: \\ "ha t wo uld yo u do if !P 
yo u had a fis t like thi s' ti 
T im id Fellow: I 'd wash it !- 1rl 
D 
I 
:.'.ly Bon nie looked int o a gas o 
tan k. Ju 
Th e height of it s co ntent s to 0111 
see, r 
She lit a littl e mat ch to assist · 
her, DI 











Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
IT'S HERE! So/jt'-K:'D!,J® 
New development for wate r repellent clothes. 
• shed s wa ler like a duck 
• leaves fabrics sof t as new 
Stop in today and make the Sanitone SOFT-N-DRY 
"w ater " tes t yourse lf! You 'll be amazed. 
• THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
F or That Prof essiollai Servic e, " It 's the Pla ce to Go." 
14th and Oak 
Faulkn er and 72 EM 4- 1124 
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Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
On Sunday, March 25, Pi K ap -
Alpha held it s annu al Found-
p~ Day. At 11: 00 a.m. a meetin g 
ers held wit h the ent ire active 
': ter and the Ho use Corpora-
c. P.n attendance.At th is meetin g 
uon 1 0 h 1 05 for th e new $ 100,00 _ c ap-p a house addition were d1scus0 ed 
terd reviewed. At -1: 00 p.m. a de-
1:m. 15 chicken dinner was served 1001 l . 
to [hose in attendance. Fol ow~ng 
dinner, Mas ter of C_eremornes, 
Dovne L. Chartrau , mtroduced 
alumni guests who wer e pr esent. 
following this , Bob Took e, pre si-
dent of the chapter , gave a pro-
•ress report and p resented th e 
5 holarship Improv ement Award 
ti Bob Reeves. Following the 
resentation , Mr. Dav id C . 
trimm, pres ident of the Hou se 
Corporation, gave a repo rt . on th~ 
morning meetin g. The Alumni 
Scholarship Awards were the;1 
resented by Dr. D. S. Eppe lshe1-
p er of the MSM faculty. Paul 
~arnett received an award for 
having the highest gradepo mt of 
jellyfis the Pledge Class. Do y ne Chartrau 
I and \Villian1 Ha llerberg received active chapter ~cholarship s_ which curren were awarded m recogn1t1on of 
their high scholar ship , de,'.otion_ to 




this iis in campus activities. Richard N; 
Bil~. District President o f _Pi 
,appa Alpha , introduc ed the prin-
cipal speaker of F oun der 's D ay, 
Charles L. F reema n. Mr. Free-
man is a past national officer of 
the fratern ity , havin g t,vice held 
the office of Natio na l Tre asu rer . 
He has been an outstanding mem-
I into 
Olllllllllllll llllltllttltlllltllllltltltltlltltlllt llltltltlllllt l 
tch to a I UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
IOllllll llllllllllltlllllltltlltltlltllll ltltltltllllltltl ltllltlltllt 
Starts Thursday, Mar . 29-Apr. 3 
1, Bonn' 
Sunday Continuous fr om 1 P. 111. 
Just as t he back is adu lt read-
ing, the p icture is fa r ad ul t 
v iewing. 
'Walk on the Wild 
Side ' 
Lawrence Harvey , Capucine 
Wed., Thurs. April 4-5 
'Bridge to the Sun' 
Carroll Baker & Ja m es Sh igeta 
illlllltllllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllllllltllllll lllll lllllltllllt lH 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
lllllllllllllllllllll\lllll lll llllll ltllll tltlll lllllllll llllllllllll ltt 
Fri, Sat. March 30-31 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Voodoo Woman' 
Marla Eng lish & Tam Conway 
- PLU S-
'The Enemy Below' 
Robert Mitchum & Curt Jurgens 
Sun., Man ., Tues. Apr. 1-3 
Sunday Continuous from 1 P :m. 
'Alakazam the Great' 
Voices o f Frankie Avalon & 
Dod ie Stevens 
- PLUS -
'The 7th Voyage of 
Sinbad' 
Kerwin Mathews & Kathryn 
G rant 
Wed., Thurs. April 4 -5 
'The Captain's Table' 
John Gregson & Peggy Cumm ins 
-PLUS-
'Black Sunday' 
Barbara Steele & Jo h n 
Richardson 
•u1u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 1 
ber of Pi KA since hi s initiat ion 
in 1928. H e presented a very in-
spira tion a.l message on the role of 
the fratern.ity on today's campus. 
Following his speech th e women 
in attendance were present ed with 
roses from th e chapte r. 
SIGMA NU 
La st week the men of Sigma 
N u entered th eir intramural bas-
ket ball champions in th e Rolla 
Town Tea m Basketball Tourna-
ment. They were eliminated only 
a fter a last d itch shot by a team 
comp osed of varsi ty play ers from 
MSM in th e final second s. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Th e TEKES were host this 
weekend to an in terstate pled ge 
class prank. It seems th at the 
pled ge trainer from Evansvi lle, 
In diana was shipped from chap-
ter to chapter and ended up her e 
in Roll a. With the help of the 
Si.,. T au's hou se for a hid eout to 
pr~vent our pled ges from sending 
him on to Springfield , we mana g-
ed to get Sta n on his way back to 
Evansv ille. 
In Int ramural volleyball the 
TEKE S now have a three win 
and one loss record. Los ing our 
first game to Beta Sig and then 
com ing ba ck to win over the 
Pro specto rs, Acacia , and Kappa 
Sig. 
Brot her Ro nald Hu egerich of 
Sigma Nu pinned Mi ss Susa n 
Metz of St. Loui s, Misso uri. 
Brother Don ald H ey of Sigma 
Nu became engaged to Mi ss 
Cevi lla Line of Linclenwood Col-
lege. 
Nick Alonge of Sigma Pi was 
pinn ed to Miss Mar inola over St. 
Pa ts. 
Ralph Shield s of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon recen tly became engage d 
to M iss Mar y Ben son who is 
prese ntly a sophomore at the 
University of Missouri. 
T hen there was an old farmer 
who bragged that hi s land was 
more fertile than anyone else's . 
H e claimed that his waterm elon s 
were so big that he could not 
get them int o hi s wagon. Then 
one da y a man from a Boy Scout 
camp wan ted to buy 100 po und s 
of pota toes . But this farmer said 
that he would not cut one of his 
potatoes in half for anyone. 
Ja ck: Why does a warm day 
.,.ive an icicle a bad reputation? 
" Mack: I don ' t know , why? 
Jack : Beca use it becomes an 
<'avesdropper . 
d ' ' ti" "Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes 1v1sa es . 
says Ursus (Bear Foot) Sulla, popu lar Co li se u1:1 bear fighter. 
"We a nim a l wrestlers fight tqot h and C laud rn s t~ get to 
t ha t first post-fight Tareyton," says Bear Foot . _De ho c 
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, DYAL FILTER DOES IT! 
_l-;:::~~ ~~ 
DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
PAG E 3 
Produrl of c/1(;, ~n j~ -'::.f'~ i1 our middlt namr.. <Cl-'· T . '"• · 
PAGE 4 THE MI SSOURI MINER 
Weekend Flying Is Great Say 
Two Freshmen Who Know 
Physics Society 
To Elect Officers 
" I 'll sur e be sorry next semes t-
er; " says Jim Com p ton, freshman 
EE, "it' ll cu t my weekends clown 
to thirt y hours." Jim isn't a resi· 
dent of Ro lla or any nea.rby town. 
As a matte r of reco rd he lives 1 70 
miles awa.y in Clinton , Missouri. 
But he and his Clinton cohort 
Gene Russell have a hobby which 
allow s them minimum time in 
transit. A tim e-top? Ri ght ! In 
rea lit y it is the nearest thing econ-
omica lly feasible. Bot h these en-
terpr ising young men have invest-
ed summer and part time income 
on flying lessons. Now both of 
them have acces s to ai rcraft a t 
R olla l\ational Airp ort , 13 miles 
north of town. Plan s rented to 
licensed pilots at the airport are 
Cessna I S0's and I 72's, s in)'le-
enginecl jobs with capac ity for up 
to four per sons . 
But the greates t feature of hav -
ing wings is not the short time 
trave ling. Actua lly , it 's a rare 
person who wou ldn 't pro long a 
plane tr ip as lon g as possible. 
Whil e in R olla , Jim and Gene o f-
ten take up friends for the flight 
time, spl itting the rental expenses. 
\\°hat s trikes one most ab cut 
going a loft, especia lly for the first 
time1 is the comparative ease \.vith 
which the p lane leaves the ground . 
The pilot taxis out on a strip 
perpendicular to the take o ff run-
way and stops ju st as if pu lling 
ou t of a parking lot , the on ly rlif· 
fere nce bein g that the ' driver ' 
must loo k seve ral 1'bol h 11 way s, 
right. left, and a full 360 de121 ees 
ove r his head. Approach ing tnf-
fic at 70-150 mph ca n pretty eas-
ily ruin a good paint job. Ti1e 
pil ot can not journ ey out. ont o the 
s t rip until he ha s chec ked the dis-
play of gadgets known as an air-
plane instrument pane l. But on 
these newer craft, the _g1ges are 
hardly more intri ca te than or, a 
new. self-pil11ting Ca dill ac. \\'hen 
_the p ilot swings out of a lift -off 
it 's a m:itt er of about 10 scci'n;ls 
till the plane is airborne. F r,,111 
th en on. for the rider. its much 
Freshmen to Run 
BSU for Week 
D urin g the first two weeks of 
April, t11'e freshrnan counc il of th e 
Baptist Stude nt l·ni on will be-
ccme the executive council and 
tak e ove r its offices. jobs. and 
functions. 
All the vesper meetings during 
this p eriod "ill be pre sided over 
b,- the freshman counci l. \ ·isita -
t i: n will a lso be handlcd bv the 
fresh men. · 
La st semester d uri ng December 
the freshmen took over for one 
week as a preparation for these 
comi ni( two weeks. Thi s period is 
a more inte nse lime of actual 'y 
doing the thin .gs that the exec u-
tive counc il does ordi nari ly . This 
plan prov ides supervise d training 
lik e a panoramic television seen 
from a carn iva l ride. The effect is 
nothing lik e t he big padded jet· 
liners which separate yo u from the 
sensa tion of weightl essness a nd 
banking around a corner. 
A common use of th e plan e on 
weekends is a fifteen minut e 
round trip a.round t.he campu s 
and town. At least one person has 
take n adva nta ge of thi s oppo rtun -
ity for an attempt at ae ria l photo• 
grap hy. 
How does a person become in-
terested in fly ing? :do st people 
say the intere st is easy; it 's th e 
cash tha t comes hard. For Gene 
money came from summer :md 
weekend work wit h Clea.rfie lcl 
Cheese Com pan y , a cheese a.ncl ice 
firm in Clint on . H e hauled , loaded 
sc~re cl and pulled ice to ge l his 
fly ing time finances. At th e gcing 
rate it took approx imately five 
hours work to fly one hour solo 
time. Bu t when there 's a purp ose 
behind the t rip , even if it 's seei11g 
the sight s, it seems wor th it. Jim 
Compto n found about fift y pe r-
cent of his flight expen ses in the 
ha y fields a nd a ut omobile ga rage s 
near his home. The remaind er was 
footed bv his father , a lso an ar-
der,t fiying enthu siast, cur-
rentl y following J im 's example to-
ward his basic license. 
Jim report s tha t instructio,1al 
fees for the accompany ing tutor 
amount to from $2 to $4 a n hv ur, 
with forty hour s flight time re· 
qu ' red for the basic license, spl it 
between thi s instructor an d solo-
ing. For each acldition~d "rating-" 
(c,learance for helic op ter, mu ll i · 
enginc craft . etc .), a certa in fligh t 
time 1 around 15-2 5 hours. is re-
quir ed in the new craft. In each 
of th ese plane s. providing it is not 
vo ur own. is also involved a rental 
·fee . ranging from $6 to over $30 
per hour. It must be considered 
th at outside of dep reciati on and 
:11s1.;rance. these rental agencies 
p rovide fuel at from $2 to $ 12 an 
hour for the above rent rates. 
of freshm en for poss ible future 
e,ecu tive council respon sibilitie s . 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
atte nd vespers held at 6: 00 3 t the 
Bapt ist Stu dent Center. espec ial -
ly dur ing these two \\·eeks : also 
to atte nd Bible Di scuss ion Gr oup 
on Frid ay , April 6, a nd the pizza 
party afterwards . 
T he newly form ed MSM P hy-
sics Society h eld its second me et-
ing on th e twent y-se cond of 
Marc h. W ith provi siona l Pr esi-
dent Chad Limba ugh p res idin g, 
the g roup nom inat ed office rs for 
th e comi ng year. Th e off icers will 
be elected at th e next me etin g 
whic h will he held in Apr il. The 
pro gram for the mee ting of the 
twent y second was a lecture hy 
Dr. Ka ssner of the Ph ys ics D ~-
pa rtment. Dr. Ka ssne r ta lked on 
" Cloud Chamber s" in genera l and 
th e Cloud Chamber at M SM in 
par t icu la r. It was a very intere st-
ing ta lk 3nd our th ank s go to Dr. 
K assne r for present ing it so ef-
fect ively. R efreshmen ts were ser-
ved a fter the talk to rou nd out the 
evening. 
The MSM P hys ics Societ y 
hopes to receive its Charter fr om 
th e American In stitute of Ph ys ics 
and thereby become a st ud e1,t 
sec tion o f the AIP. Any studen t 
who is interes ted in being a char-
ter member of this organizatio n 
may do so by pa.ying their 'i vc 
d olla rs semester du es to the secr e-
tar y a t tl1e Phy sics D epartment. 
All st udent s are eligible for mem-
ber ship in t his organization ; the 
only requirement is an inter est in 
Ph ys ics . 
ASME to Hold 
Papers Contest 
The St udent Sec tion of the 
ASME will ho ld a papers contest 
the night of April 4th. The pur-
pose of this contest is to choose 
two mei, to represent th is Section 
in the R egional Contest which will 
be held at K an~as Un ivers ity on 
Ap ri l 30t h and May ! st. The 
winn er of the contest at Ka nsas 
wil l receive $50 and the right to 
compet e on a national leve l for 
furth er awards . 
Eve ry mem ber is urged to at-
tend this imp ortant meetin g a nd 
to als o atten d the regiona l mee t-
ing at Lawren ce. Both meetina s 
will be very beneficial to anyo~c 
p resen t. 
At the meetin g on Ap ril 4th the 
winn er of the ASME Cert ificate 
of Award will be announced . Thi s 
award is give n to the outstand ing 
under graduate member of ASME. 
Since this will be the last tech-
nica l meetin g of the semester , 
every member is again urged to 
atte nd. 
•ow 'O/IO!J aU!d s08 
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Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUA/JTY <i) CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 196t 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUN DRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
OnCampug ¼ith Max9hulman 
(A uthor of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" , " The Manu 
Loves of Dobie Gillis" , etc.) 
THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER 
Th e aca demic world, as we a ll know, is loaded with dignity and 
ethic s, with lofty means and exalted ends, with t ru th and beauty. 
In such a world a heinous thing like facu lty raiding -co lleges en-
ticing teachers away from other colleges- is not even t hinkab le. 
However, if th e clean of one college happen s- purely by 
chance, mind you - to run int o a professor from another college, 
and th e professor ha.ppen s to remark - ju st in passing, mind )'OU 
- that he is discontent ed with his present position , why, what 's 
wrong with th e dean making th e professor an offer? Like the 
othe r aft ernoon 1 for instance, D ean Sigafoos of Gransmire 
Polytech, finding himself in need of a refreshing cup of oolonl(, 
dropped in quite by chanc e at the Discont ent ed Professor, 
Exchange where he discovered Professor Stunero s from the 
Eng lish Depa rtm ent of Kroveny A and i\l sittin g o,·er a pot of 
lapsang soochong and shrieking "I Hate Kro,·eny A and ~,I!" 
Surely there was nothing impr oper in the clean saying to the 
professor, "Leander, perhaps yo u'd like to come ove r to us. I 
think you'll find our shop A-OK'. 
(It should be not ed here tha t all Engli sh professors are nam ed 
Leander, ju st as all psychics professors ar e nam ed Fred . .-\II 
soc iology professo rs are, of course, named l\Iyron, all \·eterinary 
rneclicine professors are named Rove r, and all German professor:-: 
are named Hansel and C:retel. All dean:-:., are, of course, numed 
Attil a.) 
But I digress . Leand er, the professor, has just been offered a 
job by Atti la, th e clean, and he replies "Thank vou but I 
don't think so ." 1 • ' 
"And I don 't blame yo u," says Attila, stou tly . "I under-
stand Kroveny has a fine little librar y.'' 
"\~Tell, it's not too had, " says Leander. 11 \Ve ha\ ·e 28 n,lu 111e~ 
in all, includin g a mint copy of Y ancy Drew, Girl Detcclil'e.·· 
"Very impressive/' says Attlia. "Ls now, we haYe 36 million 
volumes, including all of Shakespeare's first folios and the Dead 
Sea Scrolls ." 
"Golly whiskers/1 say:-: Leander. 
nBu t of course," says Attila , 11you don't want to leaYe 
Kroveny where, I am told , working; conditions are ticket y-boo .. , 
"Oh, they're not too bad," says Leander. "I teach 18 hour:--
of Engli sh, 11 hour s of optometry, 6 hour s of forestr y, coach the 
fencing team, and walk Prexy's cat twice a day." 
11 A full , rich life," says Att il,1. "At our schoo l you'd he ~rnne-
what less active. You'd teach one class a week, limited tu four.-\ 
st udents . As to sa lary, you'd start at 550,000 a year , 1Yith 
ret irement at full pay upon reaching aµ:e 2~).·.. · 
"Sir," s~iys Leander, "your offer is 111ost fair hut yo u 11111st 
understa nd that I owe a certain loyalty to Kro\·eny.n 
"I not only underRtand, I applaud ," says Atti la. "But before 
you make a final decision, let me te ll you one thing more. \\°c 
supp ly Marlboro cigarettes to our facu lty - a ll you want at all 
times .11 
"Cloryos ky !" cries Leunder1 hounding to his feet . "You mean 
~larlb oro, th e filter ciga rett e with t he unfiltered ta ste-
:\larl boro, the cigarett.e with bet ter makin' s - i\l arll>oro tha L 
cornes to yo u in pack ur box - Y.forlhoro that gives .vou .-.;uch a 
lot to like°?" 
11 Yep," says A .. tt ila, 11 that 's the .i\farlboro I mean. " 
ur am yours," cries Lenncler, \\'ringing the Dean ':-. h:tnd. 
11 \Vhere do I sign'?11 
"At the quarry, " replie~ Atti la. "Frankly, we don 1t trust 
paper contracts any more. \Ve chise l the1n in marble." 
* © 1062 Max Stmlman 
Stonecutters cut it in stone, woodcu.tte rs cut it in wood, 
searnstresses en1.broid er it in do ilies: you ge t a lot to like 
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Governor John M. Dalton and 
State D irector of Re venue_, M. _E. 
Morris met lll J ef ferson City with 
!Jomer 0. Croas mun , R egional 
commissioner of Int ern~! R eve n-
ue, Omaha and with Di st rict D!-
rectors Alvin M. Kelley , St. Lotu s 
and Edwin 0. Bookwalter , Kan-
sas City. 
These off icials announced af-
ter their meetin g that a "Tax 
Information Exchange Program" 
between th e Fede ral Governme nt 
and the State of Missouri is in the 
final stage of compl et ion . A for -
mal compact to be signed by the 
Governor and Commi ss ion er of 
Internal Re ven ue Mortimer M. 
Caplin is expected to provide for 
exchange of tax information ~nd 
records betw een the two tax 111g 
authorities . The princip al a rea in-
cluded in th e " Coo rdin a tion 
A!rreement " prov ides tl1at th e D is-
trict Direct ors at Kansas City and 
St. Louis and th e Dir ecto r o f Rev-
enue of Missouri will exchange in-
formation on aud its or otl1er ad-
justments of tax r et urn s .. Th ey 
will also exchange in forma.t ion re-
oardina delinquent tax returns , 
~,cise taxes, estate and gift taxes , 
motor fuel taxes and other s. 
Reaional Commi ss ion er Cro as-
mun ~a id "Th e use of electron ic 
equipment in process ing excha.nge 
information is expected to rapidly 
pinpoint th ose persons not filing 
returns, and it will also disclose 
other tax abuses. " 
Governer Dalton stated that 
"A new a rea in F ede ral- Sta te tax 
administrat ion _js . being ushered 
into the State of Missouri. T h is 
may be the very best time for tax-
payers to rect ify any past delin-
quencies and to set th eir Federal-
State tax house in order. " 
Background information and 
details concern ing this Tax Ex-
change Pro gram follows. 
PARTICULARS 
Feder a I-State Governm ent s 
plan program a imed at mainten-
ance and streng thenin g of pub lic 
lax morality and impro vement in 
general compliance with tax laws . 
In essence the pro gram provides 
for exchange of information and 
exchange use of records in such a 
way as to assu re that taxpa yers 
filing Federal returns are filin g 
Sk~te returns and vice-versa , and 
that income is be ing properly re-
ported. 
The keystone of tax a tion at all 
levels, local , State and Nat ion al is 
self-assessment. At eac h level the 
taxpayer is relied up on to take 
the initiativ e to assess him self ; 
the syste m dep end s up on a hi gh 
leve l of p ubli c tax moral ity. 
Th e high level of voluntary 
compliance in the Unit ed States is 
unique and is envied by gove rn-
ments and tax a.clministrators 
throu ghout the wor ld, 
The prese nt an d prospective 
task of financin g requ irements is 
vast and compl ex, and tax adm in-
istra to rs at all leve ls mu st func-
tion harm oniously, assisting one 
another in eve ry way possib le, out 
of a convicti on that th ey a.re en-
gaged , individually and collectiv e-
ly in th e se rvi ce of th e Amer ica n 
peop le. 
The "Agreement on Coo rdin a-
tion ," as the compac t is termed , 
is the newest development in a 
history of federal- state tax co-
ordination which dates back to the 
ni netee n-h ven ties. 
The use o f federal records by 
the s tates has occurred on an in-
formal bas is and wi tb littl e sys-
tematic use by the IRS of state 
records . Five states joined the 
IRS in a pilot program for the 
exchan ge of audit information be-
gun in 1950. But , the IRS re-
po rt ed th a t the exc han ge of in-
formation under the se agreement s 
was one-sided and that the pre-
paration of audit ab s trac ts was 
costly. Generally , longer audit 
cycle s and limited audit progra ms 
reduced the value of sta te audit 
adju s tme nt s sharply for federal 
enforcement purpose s . The IRS 
a lso found the agreemen ts too nar-
now to permit it to take full ad-
va nt age of particular infonna -
tional opp ortuniti es in in dividual 
states. 
The princ ipal areas of coordina-
tion in the agreemen t between th e 
IRS and th e Sta te of Mi ssouri 
are: 
In come Taxes 
The agreement prov ides for ex-
chan ge of information respectin g 
audit s or adju s tm ents in tax re-
sultin g in defi ciencies, overassess-
ments , ref un ds , or overpayment of 
tax . 
Cooperative A udits 
The agreement es tablishe s a 
foundat ion for a cooperati ve audit 
pro gram in the interest of reduc-
ing duplication of effort , maxi-
mum utilization of Federal-State 
resource s, and minimizin g dual-
audit ordea l for the taxpa yer. 
Incoine Tax R efunds 
The IRS will be furni shed with 
1k 1btu.i. ~.. ,.,. 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
a list of ta xpaye rs rece iving Stat e 
income tax refunds. Co nv ersely , 
provis ion has been made for the 
Sta te to receive similar inform a-
tion from th e IR S. 
Delinqu ent R eturns 
Provis ion has been made for the 
electronic matching of Federal-
(Continued on Page 6) 
NOTICE 
Save a ll Chesterfield, Oas is, 
and L & M wrappers . Laok for 
further information on APO 
charity drive. 
Any One for Baseball, Softball , Tennis? 
See 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
908 Pine 1!1-t-EM 4-3603 





WE LOAN CASH ON 
CAMERAS 
RINGS 





Would you volunteer toman the first space 
station if odds on survival were 50-50? 
8 How many children 
would you like to have 
when you're married? 
€) Do men expect their 
dates to furnish 
their own cigarettes? 
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 
"0::,0:):;)¥901 SlllAI-< fU)')')Jl 
S '=' 3J.., 1 .::1 
Yes 
No 
HERE'S HOW 1029 
STUDENTS AT 100 
COLLEGES VOTED! 
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Achievement Award Given 
To Eugene C. Fadler 
An achievement award lo be 
presented to the student graduat-
ing in the class of J 962 who has 
done undergraduate work of out-
standing excellence has been 
established by The Indu strial 
Press of :'.\ew York City. This a-
ward is being offered to students 
in some one hundred leading en-
gineering colleges throu ghout the 
cou ntr y. 
At th e School of Mines and 
:'.Ietallurgy, univer sity of :\Ii s-
souri, thi s a ward of a copy of 
:'.IACHI);'ERY 'S HA);'DBOOK 
and a year's subsc ription to 
:'.IACHI);'l':RY , a monthly ma ga-
zine in th e field of eng ineering 
and production, is being made to 
:'.Ir. Eugene C. Fadler , 4 I l East 
l l th , Rolla , ;\Ii sso uri. 
KMF A to Return to 
Air Sunday, April 1 
Ron K oenig (chief technician , 
P. A. Supervisor), J erry Roe 
(stat ion mana ger ), Geor~e Rhine 
(Program Chairman) and others 
have been the key factors in get-
ting K:'.IFA . Radi o 600 back on 
th2 air. Tt will return with regu-
lar new programming Sunday, 
Apri l I, with enjoyable music of 
a ll type s. 
Over St. Pat's the :'.I RHA had 
Jul es Blattner, who made the re-
cord. " Butter scotch Twi st ," play -
ing for the dance. Th e dance was 
a real big th ing as over 400 peop le 
attended and enjoyed it. Ther e 
was a twist contest, and to the 
winn er. Ju les latest release. 
The :'.IRHA is gett ing rearly 
for th e H orsesh oe and Softb all 
Intramural s. 
Newman Club to Hold 
Next Meeting April 5 
The biweek ly meeting of the 
);'ewman Club was called to order 
at 7: 00 p. m. Thur sday, ;\larch 
2 2, with Don :'.Iuhlbaier presid-
ing. Our guest sp eaker for the 
evening was :'>Ionsignor Flood of 
Columbia, :'>Iissouri. i\I onsigno r 
Flo od spoke on the topic of Sex, 
Court ship, and :'.Iarria ge . Th e 
lecture was very excellent in 
bringing ou t the current problems 
and difficulties encountered today 
in the relationship of male and fe-
male. The topic most thorou ghly 
covered was love. :'.Ionsignor 
F lood brought out in his report 
that ther e are several kinds of 
love, and he told us which kinds 
were harmful to the morals of a 
person. and then he ou tlined a 
TAX INFORMATION 
(Contin ued From Page 5) 
Stale tax return s. The State Tax 
Department will furni sh the I RS 
with information on State tax-
payer s who haYe failed to file 
federa l return s and the Federa l 
Government will recipro :a te. 
Gasoline, Special illolor Fuel and 
Highway Use Ta.res 
Th e Director of Revenue and 
Di strict Director s will exchange 
any information ava ilab le to them 
which they may desire in order to 
accomplish more effective ad-
mini stration and enforceme nt of 
Federa l and State motor fuel 
taxe s, if anv. Such information 
will include ,- but not necessa rily 
be limited to. the following: 
(I) Lists of !(asoline and spec ial 
motor fuel tax refunds made by 
the Stat e a nd Fe deral Go\'ern-
ment. 
( 2) Lists of registered boats, 
automobiles. trucks. tractors , 
trailers and busses as desired. 
(3) List of dealers and licensed 
distributors of spec ial motor fuels. 
such as diesel oil and liquef ied 
petroleum. 
Es/ale and Gift Ta.res 
Th e agreement provides that 
the Di st rict Dir ectors will furnish 
information as to gif t tax retu rns 
filed with their offices by resi-
dents of ;\l issouri. The District 
Dir ectors will also furnish the ad-
iustments to estate tax returns 
sa fe, sane method of reachin g the 
stages of advanced dating and 
fina lly marriage. After the lecture 
a d iscussion period was held dur-
ing which some very intere sting 
quest ions were raised by the as-
semb ly . The meeting was closed 
a nd refreshments were enjo yed. 
At th e next scheduled meeting 
whic h will be held on April 5, ou r 
spea ker will be The R everend 
Ru sse ll Obmann who will lecture 
on Federal Aid to Education. It 
shou ld prove to be very intere st ing 
to hear the views of the churc h on 
thi s controver sial topic of such 
grea t importance on the pre sent 
po liti cal scene. Also in the near 
future we will hav e a lecture on 
Socialism. 
filed with th eir off ices for estates 
of ;\I issouri decedents and for es-
tate s of nonre sident decedents 
owning rea l estate property in 
Mi sso uri. Th e Direc tor of Reven-
ue will furnish qu ar terly a list of 
inheritance tax return s filed on 
e1Iisso uri decedents whose gross 
estate exceed :;,60,000.00 The re-
su lt of examinat ion of i\I issouri in-
heritance tax return s and any re-
lated information that may be 
deemed usef ul for more effect ive 
enforcement of estate and gift 
taxe s by the Di strict Director s. 
Sales Ta.res, Licenses and Occupa-
tional Taxes 
The Director of Revenue will 
furnish lis of sales tax regist ra-
tions and bu sinesses, and further 
information as to adjustments 
which are made respec tin g sa les 
and license taxes, as the Di strict 
Dir ecto rs may from time to time 
request. 
,\I iscella11eo11s 
The information to be furni shed 
IR S by the State includ es: 
(I) Condem nati on a w a r d s 
made by the Stale of :'.Iissou ri as 
a result of water development pro-
gram. highway expansion, urban 
development projects, and the 
like . 
(2) Admini strat or and executor 
fees allowed on estat e tax return s 
or a llowed by probate courts. 
(3) Information Reports re-
cei\'ed indicating income of specif-
ic taxpayers. 
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"A YEAR ABROAD " 
Study Opportunities Offered by) 
The Inst. of European Studies In 
The app lication period for three 
1962-63 European study pro-
grams offered by th e I nst itut e of 
European Studies will open next 
:'.londa y (Apr il 2). 
The program s, located in Vien-
na , Paris and Fre iburg , \\' est Ger-
many , are limi ted lo undergrad-
uates. Th e app lication period will 
extend through Ju ne l 5. 
Th e " European Year" is con-
ducted at the University of Vien-
na for sop hom ores and ju niors. 
Classes are tau ght in Germa n, and 
in E nglish for th ose without 
facility in that lan guage . Three 
study trip s, covering Eng land, 
France , Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Switzer land. Austria , Germany, 
Italy and Spain , are included . 
Th e program in Paris is an 
" hon ors program " limited to 
sophomores and juniors with some 
abi lity in Fr ench. 
T o sharpen thi s ab ilit y, inten-
sive language sessions are con-
ducted in Paris before clas ses 
ope n . Two stud y trip s take stu-
dents throu gh tJ1e Low Countries , 
France and I ta ly. 
German fluenc y is required for 
" Das Deutsche Jahr ," th e In sti -
tute 's program in Freiburg , \\' est 
Germany. Pre-semester lan guage 
instruction provides preparation 
for junior-level , Gennan-taught 
courses at the Cniversity of Frei-
burg. St udent s visit various cities 
and hi stor ica l landmark s in \\ 'est 
Germany on an introduct my 
" field-study " trip. 
Study trips are cor:du cte-J by 
academ ic guides. They are time, 
lo occur during the normal vaca i 
tion periods of European univer · 
sities . 1 
\\Thile in Europe, students liv 
in priva le homes a nd dine eithe · 
in In stitute dining rooms or i 
student restaurants. Costs includ JI 
ing round-trip ocea n transporta 
tion, tuition, room , boa rd an,, 
(C o11ti1111ed 011 Page 7) ii 
~I 
MSM1s Rifle Team Ends 
Season With Loss to MU 
ul 
Th e :'.IS;\I Rifle Team lost the 
final match of the season to the 
Un iversity of i\Ii ssouri at Colum-
bia on Saturday, the 24th of 
:'.Iarch . The score for i\IIZZOU 
was 1430 po in ts, while the :'.IS;\I 
team scored 13 12 points. 
Hi gh man for i\II ZZOU and for 
the match was Harper , with 2')2 
p8 ints. H igh man for i\ISi\I was 
Ji m O'l\'eal, was 281 points. 
Try "Schaum's" Outlines 
Other members of the )I S) 
team were Ron :'.IcCauley wit 
282 points, Lloyd Bin gham an 
H arry Leamy who both fired 271 
and Lonnie Blackwe ll with 275. ~ 
Colone l Taylor , Professor c 
:'.[ilitary Science, com mended th 
memqers of the ;\ISi\I team an, I 
the coac hin g staff for the continu 
eel earnest effort and the develop ll 
ment of a fine compet iti ve spiri mr 
during firing season. te 
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SIC .FLICS 
"If it's all righ t with you Captain, 
I think I'll drop R.0. T.C." 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES 1 
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~~Or. Stuart 0. Agrell to 
Visit Geology Department 
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International scienti st , Dr. 
Stuart O. Agre ll , Lecturer and 
Curator of M useums '.lf M ineral-
o'/Y and Petrolo gy of Camb ri dge 
University , Cambr idge , Eng land , 
will visit th e DepartrMnt of Ge-
logy of th e M 1sso un Schoo l of 
(fines and Meta llurgy from Apri l 
i through April 6, 1962. Dr. _Ag-
;ell is sponsored by the Amencru1 
Geol gical In stitute and 1s tour-
·n• variou s uni vers ities of the 
r~ited States durin g a three 
mouth pen od acco rdin g to Dr . 
Paul Dean Proctor , Cha irman of 
the Geology D epartment of the 
School. 
Dr. Agrell will present a lecture 
in the Geology Department at 
UO p. m. in Norwood H all on 
April 2, 1962, on igneou s act ivity 
in Great Britain. On Tue sday 
erening he will also present a 
lectur e to th e Society of Sigma 
X i at 8 :00 P. M. in Room 107 
of th e Min ing Bui lding on the 
electron probe microanaly se r. 
Thi s will be open to the interested 
pub lic. F ield trips to su rr oun ding 
areas and consultations with staff 
and student s will be part of his 
visit to the campus. 
Dr. Agre ll is a memb er of the 
Geologica l Society of Lo ndon , the 
Minera logical Soc iety of London , 
and the Mineralog ica l Society of 
America. H e is well kn own for his 
work with the X-ray micro ana ly-
se r and it s app lication to min er-
alogy , studies on igneous rock s, 
a nd the mi nera logy of basic open-
hearth slags. At the comp let ion 
of his stay at the Schoo l of Mines, 
he will proceed to the Univer sity 
of Chicago and later to the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for contin-
ued lecture s at those institutions. 
Missouri State Highway Patrol 
In Need of Radio Operators 
Harry Duncan , Director of 
Communication s for the Missouri 
Stale Highway Patro l in J effe rson 
City, announced th at organ ization 
Bin need of radio operators for 
i~ state-wide po lice radio net-
,ork. 
In its polic ing of rural Missouri 
streets and highwa ys , the Hi gh 
way Patrol operates nine trans-
mitting station s, one in each Pa-
trol troop head quarter s. Last 
rear these stat ions t ransmitted 
O\·er one million radio messages. 
Duncan said the need for rad io 
operators was created by some of 
tie personnel bein g c31le :I in t'.l the 
Armed Services while others had 
l)lSSed the examination to becom e 
,late troopers . 
The Director stated that initial, 
requirements for emp loyme nt in 
ilie radio divisio n of the Patro l 
were not too str ingent. The or-
r.mization desires men between 
the ages of 21 an d 32, but the se 
limi ts could be expa nd ed in favor 
of experie nce. He sa id that appli-
cants should have a high school 
education or the equiva lent. They 
shou ld have some typing ab ilit y 
and know ledge in the te chni cal 
operat ion al radio field, or " ham" 
radio experie nce. Persons interest-
ed in radio work "~th the Patro l 
shou ld possess or be ab le to ob-
tain Fed era l operator 's licen se of 
" teleph one seco nd grad e" or " tele-
graph permit. " 
" The field of radio is one of 
the most inter est ing vocations ," 
Duncan adde d. " In additi on tJ 
th e thousa nds of commercial , 
business and governmenta l sta -
tions , there are 2 20 thousand 
" ham" rad io operators licen sed in 
this country. In a ll the other 
count ries of the world combined , 
there are only about one hun dred 
thou sa nd ' ham ' operators. " 
Dr. L. Y. Faust Lectures 
To Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon spons or-
ed a talk on " Geophy sics Tod ay ," 
~ven by Dr. L. Y. Faust , who is 
national president of the Society 
ol Explorat ion Geoph ys icists. 
Dr. Faust emp hasized the fu-
ture of geophys ics and sa id that 
there were interesting and promis-
ing pro spec ts for job s in this field. 
H e also sa id that there were not 
enough stude ,nt s to meet the n eed 
today . 
Th t meeting was held on Thur s-
day , :.\farch 22 in the Mining 
Buildin g. 
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION 
WILL CONDUCT ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
TO DISCUSS HOW YOU CAN 
HELP AMERICA CONQUER SPACE 
At North American Aviation yo u can ass is t the Natio na l 
Aero nauti cs and Spac e Adm ini s tration in the planned 
orderly exp loration of space. NAA 's Space & Informa-
tion Systems Division is engrossed in some of th~ most 
exc itin g eng in eer in g and sc ientifi c spa ce work rn the 
world today . Thi s includ es mann ed , lun ar, and ea rth or-
bital space vehicl es. You can join in thi s work at Nort h 
Amer ica n if yo ur major is in ph ys ics , ma th or eng m ee r-
ing (electr ica l , mec hani ca l, aerona uti cal , civil, or chei:ru-
cal )- and if yo u are int erested in an y of the followmg 
field s: 
• AERO-THERMODYNAMICS o POWER GENERATION SYSTEMS 
• STRUCTURAL SCIENCES o ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL SYSTEMS 
• PROPULSION SYSTEMS o GUIDANCE ANO CONTROL 
• OPERATIONS ANALYSI  • SPACE COMMUNICATIONS 
• COMPUTER OPERATIONS • INSTRUMENTATION 
• FLIGHT DYNAMICS • ADVANCED SYSTEMS 
Inter views will be on Apr il 6 For time and place 
of interview contact your College P lacement Offi ce. 
SPACE & INFORMATION SYSTEMS DIVISION 
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION 
THE M ISSOURI MINER 
European Studies 
(Continued from Page 6) 
stud y trips, ran ge from about 
$2,000 to about $2,500 . 
_Robert T. Bosshart , pres ident , 
sa id th e Inst itute selects app li--
cants for enro llment on the ba sis 
of their academ ic achievement in-
tell ect ua l and emotiona l m;t ur -
ity, and recomm end a tion s by 
facu lty memb ers of th e American 
co1lege or university. 
The Inst itut e is a non -profit 
educatio nal organ izat ion which 
has been conducting overseas 
study pro grruns since 1950. Ad-
ditiona l inform at ion can be ob-
ta ined from the In stitute of Euro-
pean Studi es, 35 East Wacker 
Drive , Chicago 1, Ill. 
Address inquiri es to: In st itute 
o,f European St udi es, 35 East 
Wac ker Dri ve, Chi cago 1, Ill ino is 
Financia l 6-9422 (Wa lter 0-
Brien). 
IFC Dance Week end 
(Contin ued From Page 1) 
should round out to be a mio-hty 
fine week-2nd. 0 
Severa l years ago the I.F. C. 
initiated Greek Week in the same 
manner that the I.F.C. party 
weekend is being introduced now , 
and Apri l 13-15 if supported with 
the enthu siasm that it deserves, 
can become a mu ch needed annual 
event to break the monotony of 
th e long st retch betwee n St. Pat 's 
and Greek We ek . 
NOTICE 
Students are reminded that 
th e green zones are free . If you 
park in the wh ite or ye llo w, 
the re w ill be a fee. 
30 m inute zones are located : 
Civi l Bldg. (North side) 
Old Cafeteria (East side) 
Gym 
1 S minute zone is located: 
Parker Hall 
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FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
0'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8t h St. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phon e EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND - UP 




Philco-(FM) w • . • 
Tobi• £ ;;:, 
Rodio oa -: 
Cont est Closing: Co..resi Close, Ap,11 9, 1962 . 
Rule,: 
Pockog e1 tobe1urned ir>o tTu cker, Svndri e1be tween1kc f>oursol9 :00o . rn 
ond 12 ,00 Noon on Agril 9 . 
1. Con1utopen 1oolli1udenU. 
2. Eoch empty pockoge sub mirted on Marlboro, Porliomen1 o, Alpine .,..;ii hoYe a 
vo luo ol 5 points. Eoch emp ly pockogo ,ubmi tted or, Philip Morri• Re gular or 
Commander will hove o value ol 10 polots . 
3. Closing dote , rime ond location wMre empty packages mus ! be !u,ned in will 
be indico 1ed in yovr compu! newipope,. 
4. Enlries will no r be occepted ofre, clo!ing tim.,. Empty p,ockoge• musr be 
$Ubmitted in bund le! of 50. 5epo,ote your 5 end 10 poinl pockogei. 
Get on the BRANDWAGON ... it's lots of fun! 
SAVE YOUR PACKS 
,; ~ -~ p. I~ \ Alp~lC } \larllwro 
_J 
------ -== 
"HOUR AFTER-SHRUE LOTIOn, SIR" 
"Jason, you do!t( You know I use only 
Mennen Skin Bracer afte r-shave lotion." 
"Of course, sir. And this. " 
''Indeed so, sir. And 
"Tonight! need Skin Bracer . l 'm going ta 
t11e Prom. Sota ke that stuff 
away and get me some Skin Bracer!'' 
'"I've told you that Skin Bracer 
cools ra th er than burns. 
Because it 's made wit h Menthol-lee." 
"Quite, sir. And this. " 
"Besides, that crisp, long-lasting Bracer 
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls ." 
"But sir, th is is Skin Bracer. They 've 
just changedthe bottle. 
Shall l open it now, sir?" 
* 
*ACTU.-, LL't', YOU OON"T N[[O A VALET TO APPR[CIAT[ M[NN[N SK IN B RACER • .-,LL 't'O U NCCO IS A FAC[ I 
I · 
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DEA TH TOLL NEAR 200 TB.AFFIC DE.ATHS 
Missouri Highway Accidents Are 
Accelerating State 1s Death Toll 
APRIL 1961 
Bl KILLED 
SUN I MON I TUE I WED I THU I FRI 
DEATHS in traffic 
SAT 
1 
A spr ingtim e flood of fata l acci-
dents is sweepi ng across i\Ii sso uri. 
The i\Iissouri Hi ghway Patrol 
reports that after a. comparativ ely 
safe beginning , the month of 
~larch traffic death record is 
rapidly rising and the final toll 
may exceed last yea r 's rec ord of 
76 fata li ties. 
Durin g th e first 15 day s of 
March , the traff ic toll for th e 
month dropped 15 death s below 
the number killed in the firs t two 
weeks of the month last ye3r. /\ 
flurry of fata l accidents after 
mid- ~l a rch sent the death toll 
Dr. L. V. Faust Spoke 
At Society lVIeeting-
Dr. Lawr ence V. Fau st , :\"a-
tional President of the Society of 
Exploration Geophy sics , spoke on 
~larch 22nd at 7:30 p.m. to th e 
~Ii ssour i School of i\Iine s and 
~•I eta llur gy's s tud ent chapter of 
th e group. 
Dr. Faust received his B. S. 
deg ree from Franklin and i\Iar-
sh; II College an d his Ph.D. in 
physic s from Penn sy lvania. H e 
has se rved as physic is t with th e 
Sun Oil Company from 1926 to 
1927 , as phy sicis t with th e \\". C. 
~IcBride Company, In co rp ora ted , 
from 1927 to 1928 and was geo -
ph ys icist with th e Geophysical 
Research Corpo,·ation of Tul sa 
from 1920 to 193 7. In 1937 he 
was employed by Amevada Petro-
leum and he is now geop hys ica l 
sup ervisor for · that organ ization. 
H e is a member of the American 
Geophysical Union and the Soci-
ety of Exploration Geophysic s, 
hav ing served as assoc iat e edito r 
of the latter group in 1954 , 1955 
and 1956 and was thi s year elec-
ted its President. Dr. Faust 's 
speci fic intere sts include app lied 
geophysics , se ismographs , f i n e 
st ructure of the K-Rad iation of 
th e lighter elemen ts, and se ismic 
Velocitie s. 
The Society of Exp lorat ion 
Geophys ics is an int ern ationa l or-
ga nization devoted to geJ phy sica l 
exp lorat ion and resea rch and is 
compri sed of 7 300 memb ers in 
world wide chapter s . There are 
only five student chapter s, inclu d-
ing the ~1SM group. 
Dr. Faust was honored by a 
buffet at the hom e of Dr. H. ~I. 
Zenor of 638 Salem Avenue prior 
to the meeting. On April 12th the 
group will hear the Reverend Wil-
liam Stauder , S. J. of St. Loui s 
l:n iversity speak on " Earthquak e 
Studie s ." ~ISM 's student chap-
ter is headed bv G. E. H enderso n . 
a resea rch feilow in pet roleum 
engineering. 
Terry F. Lehnhoff 
Awa rded Fellowship 
A :\"ational Science Foundation 
Summ er T eac hin g Assistan t F el-
lowship has been awarded to 
Terry F. Lehnhoff. a mec hanica l 
engineerin g st ud ent , cla ss of 196 1, 
to continue his resea rch throug h 
t 'i e summ er months of 1962. 
T erry has been an ou tstand-
ing st udent in mec ha nica l engi-
neerin g . pursuin g st udie s of re-
seac h leadin g to the ~la ste r of 
Science in i\Ie chanica l Engineer-
ing. He now lives wi th his wife 
a small son at 1105 Rolla Street 
in Rolla. ~I issouri. Hi s home 
town is Brid geton, ~Ii sso uri . 
soa rin g; and by i\I a rch 20, tlw 
record s tood a t only tw o fa ta liti es 
be low the record on las t i\Iar ch 
20 , 196 1. 
i\Iu ltiple dea th cras hes proved 
the downfa ll o f i\Ii sso uri driver ,, 
durin g th e four da y period. Patro l 
reco rd s show nin e peop le k illed in 
on ly four accident s from M a rch 
I 5 throu gh i\Iarch 19. There were 
thr ee acc idents accoun ti ng for two 
death s eac h , on e in iWcDo nalcl 
Cou nt y, one in Callaway Co unt :, 
a nd one in Dunklin County. Th e 
Dunk lin county cra sh took th e 
lives o f tw o boy s, both 13 years 
old. They were kill ed when th e 
bic yc le on which both wer e ridin µ: 
wa s struck by an a ut omob ile. In 
ad dition to th e accidents takin g 
tw o live s, one acciden t in Carro ll 
County k illed thre e peop le on 
i\I a rch 1 7. 
Th e State Hi ghwa y Patrol is 
grave ly concerned over the r is ing 
traffic toll in ~Ii sso uri . Th e Su-
perintendent , Col. Hu gh H. Wa g-
goner sa id 1 '' Thi s is a matte r of 
seriou s concern to eve ry :Misso uri 
citi zen. T hinki ng for an insta nt 
that traff ic accidents a lways hap-
pen to th e ot her dri ve r or invo lve 
anot her famil y is a tra gic mistak e. 
Th ere is not one person in the 
s tate entir ely free from the tra g-
edy a traffic cras h can bring. " 
The Super int end ent point ed to 
the fact t hat the Mi sso uri tr a [fic 
toll for thi s year is soa rin g toward 
200 fatalitie s. "Co mmon se nse 
tel ls us th at th ese dea th s haw 
brough t unfor gettab le tra gedy to 
hundred s of Mi sso uri familie s," 
he added. " The death to ll includ es 
more tha n 24 teena gers and seven 
childre n less than 12 yea rs of age . 
It does n 't take m uch ima gina tion 
to realize the so rrow t raffic ca re-
less ness has brou ght int o th e 
homes th a t lost th ese young 
peop le. " 
Prof ess iona l entert ainers enj oy 
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Drivers Who Obey Laws Cy nics make us uncom forta ble, 
but we enjo y th eir company oc-
casionally. @ Seldom Have ACCIDENTS 
Kindness is contag iou s, some-
times. 
The Missouri Highway Patrol Says 
TRAFFIC SAFETY DEPENDS ON YOU 
Its whats UP-front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specia lly selected 
and specially processed for fi lter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
